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Mr. Wylie Graham has received a contract 
from the Ohio Department of Education in 
the amount of $6, 409 to conduct an Advanced 
Driver Education program this summer as he has in previous years. 
Project #391. 
Dr. George J. Kantor has received a new research grant from the 
National Cancer Institute in the amount of $24, 923 to study the "Effects 
of Radiation on Human Cells Cultured in Vitro. " This project will explore 
the effects of low doses of ultraviolet and ionizing radiation on HDF strains 
of human tissues with specific mal conditions. It is designed to relate 
DNA repair capabilities and a ging c haracteristics. Project #392. 
Dr. Prem P. Batra has re ceived a continuation grant in the amount 
of $20, 0 6 7 from the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 
for his research on "Biosynthesis of Car otenes in Mycobacteria," This 
investigates the biosynthetic pathway of cyclic carotenes. Preparation of 
carotenogenic enzyme systems is e s s ent ial for investigating the mode of 
regulation of carotene synthesis by light and antimycin A. Project #393. 
A new research grant in t he amount of $760 has been awarded to 
Dr. Timothy S . Wood by the Ohi o Biologica 1 Survey for his woirk entitled, 
"A Study of the Distribution a nd Tax on omy of Freshwater Ectoprocta in 
Western Lake E rie." Results o f thes e s t udies should enhance the existing 
ectoprocta survey. Project #394. 
The Office of Human Development a t the Rehabilitation Services 
Administrat ion has awarded a short term Rehabilitation Counselor Train­
ing grant in the amount of $13, 2 84 to Perry Hall. Three training sessions 
a r e to be conducted jointly by WSU and Bowling Green State University for 
appr oximately 80 trainees. Project #395. 
Drs. B. C . Keel and J . H . Mie lke w ill conduct Phase I of Archae­
ological Testing of Sites in Newfields New Community, Ohio, under a new 
research agreement with the National Par k Service of the Department of 
the Interior in the amount of $1, 495. Project #396. 
Grants and Awards (cont.) 
Dr. Edward J. Spanier will supervise a Regional Medical Program 
for the Greater Miami Valley Sub-Regional Organization for Health Man­
power Education and Training (SOHMET). This contract in the amount of 
$49, 542 involves the coordination of all aspects of health manpower educa­
tion and training in this area. Project #397. 
A renewal grant in the amount of $13, 400 has been awarded by the 

Ohio Board of Regents, Community Service and Continuing Education, to 

Drs. Thomas Dovel and Edward Nicholson for their program, " Minority 

Business Assistance through Education and Counseling. Project #398. 

Rutgers Packaging has assigned $387. 30 to Dr. Michael Smith 
for Press Sample Analyses To Discover Reason for Product Tinting Prob­
lem. Project #399. 
The National Heart and Lung Institute has awarded Dr. Robert J. 

Hay the proposed $55, 550 to .continue his study (through September , 1976) 

on " Development of Cell Strains from Human and Guinea Pig Lungs." Con­

tinuation of Project #363. 

The National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences has awarded 
Dr. Charles Colbert $40, 615 to continue his 1study (through May 31, 1976) 
on "Rapid Screening for Lead Poisoning. " Project #400. 
* * * * * 
ATOMIC ENERGY The Nuclear Science and Technology Summer 
COMMISSION Faculty Training In·stitutes and Workshops 
(program 24. 007) of the Atomic Energy Com­
mission (now under ERDA) provides project grants and contracts for such 
institutes and workshops which ar e designed to train and update the train­
ing of college science and engineering faculty in energy development 
environmental effects. Institutes may vary in length from one to six weeks. 
Institutions serving as hosts receive administrative costs. Partictpa.nts 
receive $100 plus $20 per week per dependent and limited travel allowance. 
Workshop participants receive a living allowance of up to $100/week. 
Possibly two institutes will be supported this year, but with the 
new ERDA funding, this may increase for 1976. 
Proposals should be submitted by September l, 1975, to host an 
institute or workshop in the summer of 1976. 
* * * ~~ * 
Great opportunities come to those who make the most of 
the small ones. 
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New Feature 
Pr oposals submi tted through t h e Offi ce of Resea r ch Devel opment 
in the previ ous mont h . (Sever a l not lis ted below have already 
been awa r ded and a r e i n the projects shown on t he cover page. ) 
75- l Ol 	 Drs . Nichol as Piediscal zi & James Uphoff 3/ 28/75 
Cox Foundat ion $5,000 
Proposal fo r Sponsor ship of the PERSC Newsletter 
75- l 02 	 Dr s . Nicholas Pi ediscal zi & James Uphoff 3/28/75 

The Cincinnati Enquir er Foundation $5, 000 

Pr oposal fo r Sponsor ship of the PERSC Newsletter 
75- l06 Dr . John Beljan 4/3/75 HEW- PHS $l79,9l 2 - l yr. 
$l,675,937 - 4 yrs . 
Start- Up Gr ant Assistance Program 
75-l07 Drs . William Coll ie & Nicholas Piediscalzi 4/8/75 
Tait Foundation $lO,OOO 
Miami Val ley Consultation Service i n Rel i gious 
Studies 
75- l09 	 Dr . Francis Jankowski 4/l 0/75 Dept . of Trans­
portation (U. S. ) Sol . No . NHTSA- 5- A766 $68 , 488 
"Critical Incident Study of Vehicle Crash Avoid­
ance Systems." 
75- l l l 	 Mr . Perry Hall 4/ l 6/75 DHEW Office of Human 
Development , SRA $43 , 397 (continuation of #325) 
Long-Ter m Rehabil itat ion Counsel or Traini ng (5 yrs . ) 
75- ll2 	 Donna Deane 4/ll/75 HEW- PHS- HRS 
Applicat ion to Parti cipat e in the Nurs ing Capitat ion 
Grant Program 
75- ll3 	 Patri cia Marx 4/l9/75 HEW- OE, Career Ed. $22 , 985 
Car eer Edu cation Pr ogr am for Physically Di sabl ed 
Students 
75- 114 	 Dr . Patrick Nolan 4/ l 8/75 American Revol uti onary
Bicentennial Admi nistr a tion $22, 225 










Eleanor Koch 4/19/75 HEW- OE, Career Ed. $153 , 645 
4 yrs. 
Career Services Center 
Dr . M. Menon 4/ 24/75 WPAFB $135, 531 - 1 yr. 
$65, 359 - 2nd yr. $65,694 - 3r d yr. 
"Life Predicti on Techniques for Analyzing Creep­
Fatigue Interaction in Advanced Nickel- Base 
Super alloys ." 
Dr. Frank Harris 4/30/75 U. S. Army $20 ,321 
1 yr . $25, 090 - 2nd yr . 
"Characterization and Evaluation of Polymers
Containing Herbicides as Pendent Side Chains ." 
Dr . John Bel jan 4/28/75 
(continuation of #320) 
VA $2,631 , 066 
Continuation Application (second year) 
Drs . Joseph Chao & Robert Premus 4/30/75 HEW-OE 
$23,544 
Institutional Grant for Public Service Progr ams 
in Social and Applied Economics 
Preliminary Pr oposals 
P75- 33 
P75- 34 
Drs . B. Richard & Frederick Paillet 4/22/75 
EPA, Robert Kerr Environmental Res. Lab . 
$25,000 
"Relationships of Glacial Mel t Water Channels to 
Present Stream Formation as 
Aid. 11 
Mr . Howard E Bales 4/15/ 75 
$143,850 for Total of 3 y r s . 
User Devel opment Progr am 
* * * * * 
To err is human; to bl ame it on 
i s even more human. 
a Land Use Pl anning 
NSF $60 , 805 - 1 yr . 
someone el se 
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UNDERGRADUATE The National Science Foundation pro­
RESEARCH vides support to colleges & univer­
PARTICIPATION sities to enable ongoing research 
activities as colleagues or members 
of a research team. Faculty may select appropriately qualified 
and talented undergraduat e students to give them an opportunity 
for an experience in an investi gative, pro ject centered activity 
and to foster a more open approach to the education of young 
schola r s of promise . 
Ther e are three basic programs : 
Undergr aduate Resear ch Participation 
Undergr aduate Research 
Under gr aduate Independent Study 
There is an additional Experimental Industrial URP Pro­
gram that provides an opportunity for research in industry 
through co-sponsorship of faculty and industrial scientists . 
Deadline for submission of proposals is September 10 . 
Projects under this program are eligible for Government 
Excess Property . 
For additional information call the Office of Research 
Development, Ext . 2425 or 2426. 
YOUNG INVESTIGATOR The National Heart & Lung Institute 
RESEARCH GRANTS has establ ished November 1, 1975 as 
the deadline fo r applications for its 
Young Investigator Pul monary Research Program. This program is 
i n tended to foster the pulmonary research interests of young 
scientists by providing them modest, independent support for a 
pro ject of their own design. It is al so designed to encourage 
young i nvestigators who a re in basic science disciplines to 
develop interests i n pulmonary-rel ated resear ch. 
Gr ants a r e available to young investigators who have not 
had NIH support and who are under 35 years of age . Proposal s 
will be reviewed in March, 1976, and awar ds announced Jul y 1, 
1976 . 
Call Ext . 2425 (6) if you woul d like the Office of Re­
search Devel opment to request application fo r ms . 
* * * 
Our days are suitcases , all t he same size, but some 




STUDENT SCIENCE The Student Science Training Program 
TRAINING PROGRAM of the National Science Foundation 
has a deadline date of October 10, 
1975 for proposals for participation in this program. 
The basic goal is to provide tal ented students with 
science l earning opportunities above and beyond those normally 
availabl e in most formal science education programs. 
The program provides for active participation of students 
with college faculty in specially designed instruction and in­
vestigative work. Projects should stress independence and re­
sponsibility of the students involved. 
Three types of projects receive support from N. S. F . : 
(1 ) Special Advanced Courses 
(2) Research Participation and 
(3) Appropr iate Combinations of these 
The compl ete program (NSF E76- 43) is available in the 
Office of Research Development for anyone having an interest in 
preparing a pr oposal . 
Areas included in the program are: Biological Sciences, 
Chemistry, Engineering, Earth Sciences, Interdisciplinary
Sciences, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Social Sciences, 
Psychology and Environmental Sciences . 
CARNEGIE CORPORATION In the United States program of the 
OF NEW YORK Carnegie Corporation, grants are 
made primarily for research and 
demonstration projects in early childhood education, certain 
aspects of el ementary and secondary education, and higher and 
professional education. In addition there are a few grants 
for research and monitoring projects designed to make the gov­
ernment more responsive to the needs of ci tizens . One hundred 
twenty awar ds for a total of $16,594,797 were made in 1973 . 
A preliminary pr oposal is suggested and shoul d coincide 
with the a ca demic year - October through June. 
* * * 
One Congressman to another : "You know . • . you spend 
a bill ion here, a billion there, and the first thing 
you know, it adds up. 11 
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THE FOUNDATION This 1975 Edition of the Foundation 
DIRECTORY 5TH Directory is available in the Office 
EDITION of Research Development for revi ew 
of potential support funding for 
your special interest projects or programs . This publication, 
by the Columbia University Press, lists 2,533 foundations with 
either $1,000,000 or more in assets and $500, 000 or mor e in 
grants reported. 
Past distributions to Colleges and Departments of the 
University of infor mation compiled by this office categorized 
by special interest areas may be updated if time will allow. 
The volume is indexed by fields of inter est and is easily re­
viewed for appropriate relationship of foundation and faculty 
interest matching. 
RANN 	 The Resear ch Applied to National 
PRODUCTIVITY 	 Needs sect ion of NSF has set 
RESEARCH 	 November 11, as the due date for 
1976 applications for grants to 
conduct research on productivity measurement systems for admin­
istrative purposes. This program is provided to support basic , 
exploratory, and applied research to create a basis for the 
design and implementation of productivity measurement systems 
for administrative services. Proposals should be addressed to 
one of the distinct administrative servi ce areas in the public, 
private, or non-profit sectors : 
(a) accounting and auditing services ; 
(b) budget and management analysis ; 
(c) purchasing management; 
(d ) distribution, sales, and marketing management; 
(e ) public information programs; 
(f) personnel administration and train~ng; 
(g) inspection and qual ity control; 
(h) computing and i nformation ser vices . 
If interested, call Ext . 2425 or 2426 so that forms may 
be requested. 
* * * 
Smile : 	 A light placed in the window of your face 
to show your heart is at home. 
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NSF' ISSIJl:s EtJU<'AT!O.V l'ROc;RAMS The N,Hion<1I Scicn<.e Foundation has issued its " Sc:ht>rlull' nf 
DEADLitlE: SCllE:DUU' - FY 1976 NSF' Proyr.1ms 101 L'tluccJ tio n Jn the Sr i enccs - n· 197(. ." Th i<. 
. table prc~cnts time-schedule informCltion regarding NSF ' s educa­
tion program<; fo r ( a) individuuls applyinq for fellowships; and (b) ins titutions s ubmitting p r o ­
posals for all o ther li sted programs and proJCClS . Addi tional copies of thi s announcement may be 
obtain\!d by reques ting NSF Publication E-76-2 from the Public Affairs Offi ce Uational Science 
Foundation, Washington, D.C . 20550. ~~~ ' 
INFORMATION FOR FELLOWSHIP APPLICANTS AND INSTITUTIONS 
Progr•m Aw•rd 
Announcemenl Appltc•llon Announcemenl Pertinent 
OalH Closing D•tu O•tH Publiah'!!!!_ 
FELLOWSHIPS 
Graouale AcJOemoc vear t976-77 SepI 1975 Dec 1 t975 March t5, 1976 E 76-12 
Energy·Rel~teo Postooc1ora1 Sept 1975 Early Dec 1975 Mod March 1976 E 76·37 
North Atlan11c Treaty Organoutoon (NATO) 

Postooc1ora1 Aug 1975 Oct 27 1975 ure Jan 1976 E 76- tJ 

Senior Aug 1975 Oct 1975 Mid Jan 1976 E 76-1 4 

TnA1NEE5HIPS 
Energy·Rela1eo Graduate Sept t975 Nov 7 t975 Late March 1976 E 76-20 
Note: Because the dales above are sub110cl to change, prospl!cllv.. applicants should consult specific progr•m announcements for 
exact llnal daltt. 
INFORMATION FOR INSTITUTIONS SUBMITTING PROPOSALS 
(NOT tor lna1v1dua1s Applying tor Parr1c1par1on1 
Program Propoul 
Announcement Closing Oates Grant Pertinent 
Availabil ity (reci!lpt In NSF) Award Oates Publlcahona 
DIVISION OF HIGHER EDUCATION IN SCIENCE 
Alternatives on Higher Educatoon 
(lnslructoonal Materials & Modes Development. 
A lterna11ve Degree Programs C-Onunuong 
Education for Scienhsts and Engineers) 
Faculty Research Participation 
Science and Engineering T10Chn1cl•n Education 
Minority lnalllullona Scl.,nce Improvement 
Research tn1t1a11on Grants (Mino1111u1 
l natrucllonal Scll!nlllic Equipment 














Secondary School Stuoen1s Science Training 
Undergraduate Research Part1c1pa11on 
Stu den1-011g1naled Studies 
Educational Program Restructuring 
(Pre-Service Teacher Educatoon. Res1ruc1urong o l 
the Undergraduate Learning Envoronmenl) 
T" chnological Innovation In Education 
Ethical & Human Value lmpltcalions ol 








July 1. 1975 
Open 







Nov 15, 1975 

Jan. 19. 1976 

Oct. 10. 1975 
Sept 10. 1975 
















Late Jan 1976 

Mod Feb 1976 



























CAUTION URGED IN USE Experimenters are ur ged to use great 
OF HUMAN SUBJECTS caution in designing and conducting
studies in which subjects may exper­
ience ctress, deception, or misunderstanding. The University ' s 
Guidelines for the Use of Human Sub ects in Research states 
that in t ose cases in whic it is unavoidab e o mislead the 
subject and/ or in which it is possible that the experimental 
treatment may result 1n emotional stress for the subject, it is 
mandator~ that he receive a full debriefing immediately follow­
ing hi s 'participation. " MultfPle session studies with delayed 
debriefing a re to be avoided, and studies should be designed so 
that they can be carried out within a single secsion, with the 
participant not leaving the laboratory until full clarification 
is provided. 
According to Administrative Memorandum No . 74-6 dated 
October 21, 1974, "all research using human subjects to be car­
ried out under Univer sity auspices must have the ap~roval of the 
Committee on the Use of Human Sub jects in Research. ' Prior ap­
proval of research by t he Committee can be beneficial in avoiding 
potential problems . The Committee is composed of representatives
from a br oad range of disciplines. 
All research which is submitted for r eview should include 
a description of any r isks and indicate whether subjects will 
sign a consent form and be debriefed. Ten copies of a descrip­
tion of the research should be sent to Howar d Bal es, Office of 
Research Development . In cases where researchers are uncertain 
whether their resear ch is subject to review, they are encouraged 
to contact the Committee for an informal review. 
* * * -1(·* 
VISUAL ARTS The National Endowment for the Arts 
PROGRAM OF NEA has established the following post­
mark deadlines fo r programs listed : 
Art Critics Fellowship 1976 July 1, 1975 
Workshop Progr am 1976 Oct . 1, 1975 
Printmakers Fellowship 1976 Oct . 15, 1975 
Craft Workshops 1976 Oct . 15, 1975 
Fel lowship Progr am for Artists 1976 Nov. 1, 1975 
Craftsmen Fell owships 1976 Dec . 20, 1975 
Wor ks of Art in Public Places 1976 Jan. l, 1976 
Master Cr aftworker s Apprenticeships 1976 Jan. 1, 1976 
Ar tists Services 1976 Feb . 1, 1976 
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EXPLORATION The Off ice of Education has awarded 
SCHOLARSHIPS explorat ion scholar ships to 110 
AWARDED students (16 through 21 years of 
a ge) i n support of their activities 
with 18 scientific expeditions in t he United States, South 
America, the Caribbean, Europe, Asia, Africa, and the Middle 
East . 
These exploration scholar ships are provided through t he 
Office of Gifted and Talented in the Office of Education and 
provide these selected students with a uniquely different ap­
prenticeship opportunity to explor e and define career interests . 
The students involved will open the sununer working side by side 
with s easoned scientists . There were 5 , 000 applicants which 
reduced down to 300 s emi- finalists f r om which this group was 
chosen. 
The Educational Expedition International, in cooperation 
with De Witt Wallace (Reader's Digest) and the W. T. Grant Foun­
dation, provided shar ed sponsorship with the Office of Education. 
Three Ohio student s won awards . 
Application opportunitie& are avail able in the fall with 
the State competitions in March following the submission. 
THE DANFORTH Grants are made nationall y in sup­
FOUNDATION port of projects in higher educa­
tion which have as their centr a l 
focus t he improvement of human educational experiences . This 
may be for the improvement of college teaching, student fac ­
ulty relations, or personal dimensions of education. A pre­
liminary proposal should be submitted. 
AIDS- TO- EDUCATION The following listing of potential 
sources of f'unds has been extract­
ed f rom the Council for Financial Aid to Education, Inc 0
publ ication entitl ed "Programs of Some Leading Business Con­
e-erns", Eighth Edition, published in 1972 . 
The items wer e s elected on the basis of Wright State 
University programs and activities . As with most report s on 
foundation funding, there are frequent changes in the direction 
of the emphasis of i ndividual foundations . 
The recent depression in the stock market has also pro­
duced drasti c r eductions in the funds available to this type of 
foundation. 
These do , however, r epresent the best of this potential 
source of f undi ng opportunities . See list on following pages . 
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INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS 
AID-TO-EDUCATION 
ACF 	 Industr ies, Inc . - ACF Foundation, I nc . 
Unrestr icted gr ants t o 28 univer siti es . $31, 000 ­
Plant sites favored - Outstanding r ecord cons idered. 
Abex Corporation, Abex Foundation, Inc . 
Direct grants , Gr ants- i n- aid - Chairs endowed $43 , 884 . 
Addressograph Multigraph Corporation
$112, 000 Direct grants for Educational purposes, Bldg. 
funds, Research - Vicinity of divis i ons . 
Aetna Life & Casualty

Indirect support thr ough associations . 

Air 	Products & Chemicals, Inc . 
Indirect through other agencies. 
Alcoa Foundation 
Independent College Program 
Allegheny Ludlum Industries, Inc . 
Unrestricted grants . 
Allied Chemical Corporation, Allied Chemical Foundation 
Restricted and unrestricted gr ants . 
American Airlines, American Airlines Foundation 
Service area institutions . 
American Can Company Foundation 
Capital fund grants . 
American Cyanamid Company 
Unr estr icted facul ty support gr ants & buil ding f unds . 
American Expr ess Co ., American Express Foundation 
Law & Business school s gr ants . 
Amer ican Metal Climax Foundation, I nc . 
Vicinity t o plants of closel y allied effort. 
American Tel ephone & Telegr aph company 
State associ ations , medical and nursing . 
Armstrong Cork Company 
Capital funding . 




Industrial & Business - Aid-to- Education (continued ) 
Atlantic Richfield Foundation 
Unrestricted & capital grants . 
The 	Babcock & Wilcox Company 
Unrestricted to engineering school s . 
Bankers Trust Company 
Chairs in banking & international finance . 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
Cooperative graduate training program. 
Burlington Northern Foundation 
Capital funds & special teaching projects. 
Campbell Soup Fund 
Area served and relationship to products . 
Celanese Corporation 
Unrestricted - chemistry related. 
The 	Chase Manhattan Bank Foundation - International Foundation 
Grants-in-aid - unrestricted & professorships - Business . 
Chemical Bank 
Unrestricted gifts as awards for special programs or 
curricular development . 
Chrysler Corporation Fund 
Unrestricted grants - area facilities . 
CBS 	 Foundation, Inc . 
Some geographically distributed. 
Container Corporation of America 
Unrestricted to institutions having specific i nterest . 
Continental Oil Company 
Institutional grants - fundamental r esearch. 
Cummins Engine Foundation 
Previously suppor ted Management Techniques . 
The 	Dayton Malleable Foundation 
Scholarship funds to schools of choice . 
Dow 	 Chemical, u. S. A. 
Chemistry & Busin ess Administration . 
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Industrial & Business - Aid- to- Education (continued) 
E. I . Du Pont de Nemours & Company, Inc .- Science & Engineer­
ing 	Grants . 

Du Pont Young Faculty Grants Program 

Du Pont Business Grants 

Eastman Kodak Co . 

Research Grants (doctoral degree institutions) 

Use of film in education program - special . 

Esso Education Foundation 







First National City Bank 

Capital funding . 

Ford Motor Company 





Supports Dayton Art Institute. 

General Electric Foundation- Undergraduate department grants 
B. 	 A. & Engineering 

Curriculum Development Grants - redesign curricul a,etc . 

Educational Incentive G,rants 





The 	Gener al Foods Fund, I nc . 
Unrestricted grants . 
General Mill s Foundation 
Science & Business awards - health & institution. 
General Motors Corporation 
Research & capital. 
The 	General Tire Foundation, Inc. 
Pri vate only. 
Getty Oil Company 
Direct & special grants . 
The 	Gillette Company 
Research - Fellowships s & E. 
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Industrial & Business - Aid-to- Education (continued ) 
Gulf 011 Corporation 
Capital grants . 
Unrestricted grants . 
Departmental Assistance Grants . 
Faculty Associate Research Progra.mo. 
Special College Programs . 
Halliburton Education Foundation, !nc . 
Unrestricted & faculty suppor t S & E. 
Harris- Intertype Corpor ation 
Capital & equipment. 
Co- op Student Program . 
Honeywell F\lnd 

Capital, faculty support , advanced education program. 

Humble Companies Foundation 





Inland Steel- Ryer son Foundati on, Inc . 

Oper ating support . 

International Business Machines Cor poration 

Unrestricted & special purposes, basic r esearch, faculty 

development, curriculum innovation - Fellowships to 

selected school s . 

International Paper Company Foundation 

Unrestricted - Business Adm1nistration. 

Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corporation
Direct Capital, unrestricted, Dept. & Special F\lnd . 
The 	Kendall Company Foundation 
Unrestricted . 
Kennecott Copper Corporation 
Unrestricted & capital - Special - equipment - research 
pro j ects at company divisions . 
Kimberly- Clark Foundation, Inc . 
Capital & special operating . 
Koppers Foundation 
Grants capital & development - common discipl i nary i nter est. 




Industrial & Business - Aid- to- Educati on (continued ) 
Lockheed Leadership Fund 

Unrestricted - restricted to fund & facilit ies . 

Medusa Foundat ion 

Scholarship funds . 

The Merck Company Foundation 

Support Medical School s & University f acilities. 

Faculty Development Grants - Departmental Grants . 

Mobil Foundation, Inc . 

Projects & facilities - Scientific research. 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York - Charitable Trust 
& Foundation 
Capital fund programs . 
The N. C. R. Foundation ­










Selected universities - graduate program in education 

Olin Summer Project Grant Program. 

Owens- Corning Fiberglas Corporation
Direct grants . 
PPG 	 Industries Foundation 
Capital & program of interest. 




The 	Procter & Gambl e Fund 
Unrestr icted - departmental. 
Pullman Inc . Foundation 
Various. 
RCA 	 ­
Special & unrestricted. 
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Industrial & Business - Aid- to- Education (continued) 
Ralston Purina Company 
Direct. 
The 	Reader 1 s Digest Foundation 
Travel Research Grants. 
St . 	 Regis Paper Company 
Capital, buildi ng and projects . 
Schering Foundation, Inc. 
Scientific programs . 
Shell Companies Foundation, Inc . 
Graduate- Shell aids . 
The 	Singer Company Foundation 
Unrestricted. 
Stauffer Chemical Company Foundation 
Chemistry departments. 
TRW 	 Foundation 
Grants - capital operations. 
Tenneco Foundation 
Direct in company interests. 
Time Incorporated 
Capital 7 unrestricted & special . 
Uniroyal Foundation 
Grant s- in- aid - graduate. 
United States Steel Foundation, Inc . 
Various . 
Westinghouse Educational Foundation 
Science equipment - faculty, academic & university 
devel opment . 
Xerox Corporation
Unrestricted. 
* * * * 
Polysmognythicalchemstr a tosphericr amicroscop ical f lux 
- -"gas pollution" 
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In the Name of Research 
Inferring the characteristics of a research 
study in the social sciences from its title is 
hazardous. The hazard is inherent in the 
inquiry, not in the inquiror or the inference 
process. Any social science inquiry of signifi­
cant magnitude and duration will be more 
complex than any title can convey, and even 
the most carefully prepared abstract and 
proposal will be obsolete in conveying the 
scope and nature of the inquiry as soon as it 
is underway. 
Yet the practice of criticizing an area of 
research in the social sciences by identifying 
silly-sounding titles is becoming increasingly 
popular. Immediately, romantic love studies 
are at the top of the laugh list. But with love 
leading the way, education cannot be far 
behind. Si lly-sounding research titles are 
plentiful in education. Thus, when the press 
announcement is released that this is so, there 
should be no cause fo r surprise, remorse, or 
other emotional reaction. 
Some searches for si lly-sounding titles 
are motivated by opposition to research in 
any form, some by opposition to research in 
the social sciences, some by opposition to 
research in a specific area. Each such motive 
uses silly-sounding titles as a partisan ploy, 
and the results should be viewed in that frame 
of reference. Others are concerned with im­
proving the quality and import of research 
endeavors. Here the motives are genuine, but 
the quest is simplistic when focused on titles. 
Researchers in education, as well as in the 
social sciences generally, have traditionally 
titled research proposals to appeal to spon­
sors and reviewer specialists rather than to 
address the public or the press. This tradition 
makes many titles vulnerable to misinterpre­
tation and distortion when viewed from a 
nontechnical perspective. Unfortunately, the 
search fo r si lliness in research titles is a com­
mon practice by legislators who often report 
the results of their searches in Congressional 
appropriations hearings. 
RICHARD E. SCHUTZ 
The current flurry of interest by the press 
and the public in silly-sounding titles indicates 
that in the future, the titles and descriptions 
of research proposed and m progress must 
give attention to a nontechnical as well as a 
technical audience. However. it is unrealistic 
to attcm pl to address both nontedrn ical and 
technical audiences in a single communica­
tion. Rather than sacrificing the efficiency and 
prccision of technical communication among 
specialists, it would make greater sense to 
accompany the techn ically-oriented identifica­
tion with a nontechnical description to define 
and motivate the inquiry for a general audi­
ence. The R&D community in the social 
sciences has had little experience clarifying its 
endeavors for a nontechnical audience, but it 
needs to acquire proficiency in such commun­
ication - fast. 
The elimination of silly-sounding titles is 
accomplishable. But Jet us not delude anyone 
that this advance per se will influence the 
inquiry being performed. The level, quality, 
direction, and benefits of R&D in a field must 
be guided by analyses and judgments more 
substantial than inspecting titles. To punish a 
field because a few or many titles can be 
ridiculed. would be a tragic error. Valuable 
inquiry is likely to be sacrificed while trivial 
investigations continue unscathed. 
It is fortunate that all aspects of inquiry 
in the social sciences are rapidly becoming 
matters of public concern and interest. If the 
canons well known in the social sciences for 
registering concern and interest are followed, 
the R&D community can indeed receive 
valuable assistance in increasing levels of 
support for sound inquiry, decreasing support 
for inferior inquiry, identifying productive 
directions, and increasing the general benefits 
from inquiries. If we pursue these common 
public and professional goals, both the pro­
ducers and publicizers of silly-sounding titles 
will take care of themselves. 
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NSF INSTRUCTI ONAL Although some of the Wright State 
SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT Univer sity proposal s to this program 
were deemed worthy of funding support 
and were consider ed to be meritorious , the f unds were 
able to meet other factors of the distribution. 
Antioch College 
Bowling Green State Univ . 
Bowling Green State Univ. 
Case Western Reserve Univ. 
Case Western Reserve Univ . 
Case Western Reserve Univ . 
Coll ege of Wooster 
Heidelber g College 
Heidelberg College
Kent State University 
Miami Univ. - Middletown 
Campus 
Muskingum College
Notre Dame College (Ohio) 
Oberlin College 
Ohio Northern Univ . 
Ohio State Univer sity 
Ohio State University
Ohio University 
Ohio Wesleyan University 
University of Akron 
Univer sity of Akron 
University of Cincinnati 
University of Cincinnati 
University of Dayton 
University of Dayton 
University of Toledo 
University of Toledo 
Ursulin e Coll ege, Ohio 
Wil mington College 



























Chemical & Nuclear 
Engineer ing 


















5 , 500 
4 ,100 
















2 , 000 
17, 200 
1,300 
14 , 200 
7,100 
2 , 200 
The Publ ic Health Service through the 
program of Paraprofessional Manpower 
Develo~ment (13 . 244) provides gr ants 
up to $100 ,000 for innovative train­
ing programs fo r paraprofes sional mental health genera l ists . 
Programs should be designed to meet local manpower needs in this 
categor y , both present & predicted. Local Mental Health Delivery 
Systems should provide the needed data in this regar d . Progr ams 
may be for in- service training, up- grade t r aining, or education 
& training fo r new personnel . The deadline of September 1 , 1975 
for 1976 progr ams is tentative. Preliminary proposal prior to 
f ormal application i s strongly encouraged. 
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AMERICAN COUNCIL OF LEARNED SOCIETIES: FELLOWSHIP & GRANT COMPETlTIO~S 
ACLS Fellowships 
for research in thc huina1111ics: programs w ith a predomi ­
nantly humanistic empha~is in any of thr social sciences 
will also bc consid1.:red . Pcriod of tcnure: minimum of six 
continuous months to a 111.1\:imum of one ycar. Awards 
will rarely cxce1.:d $13500 cach. T hi..: Ph.D. or its equiv:i­
lent is requirnl. Applicants may 1->c no more than 50 
years of age. Deadline : September 30, 1975. 
--- Grants for Soviet Studies 
will be ofkred subject to refunding, for research in the 
social scirnccs and humanities relating to Revolutionary 
Rus~ia :md the U.S.S.R.; sponsored jointly by the ACLS 
:-::111 the Social Science Research Council. Emphasis is 
placed on inter,l1sciplinary studics and on :ipplications 
whic!t bring to So\'iet studies insights of sociolcgy. soci:il 
i"yciwlogy. rnla1ral anrhropology, economics, law, and 
;..:rngraphy. Only i!l cxceptional cascs will grants be made 
in support of tr.1Ycl for brief vi~its abroad or to relie,·e 
~cholars of th.: nece~sity of teaching beyond the conven­
tion:d academi..: ye:ir. (Spcci:ilists on pre-1917 Russi:i are 
n.:f::rred to the Council's programs of Fellowships :rnd 
(; r:rnts-in-Aid.) Gr.11ns will rarely exceed SS.500. The 
Pl1.D. or its equi\'aknt is n:quin:d. De:idline: December 
J I, 1975: It 1s mggested t!iat inquiries regarding tl11s prfJ­
gram be made before September 30th, if possible. 
Grants for Ad vanced Training 
in Chinese Studies 
mtendccl to su5t:iin :ind :idvance competence in Chinese 
studies by prm·id i11g-. for scl10brs who b :k them, oppor­
wnities rn maintain and impro\'t te:id1ing and n:se:irch 
skills; spomorrJ jointiv by the AC:LS and tht.: Social 
Sci~nce Research C<·,uncil. Eligihili1 y is rcsc ricted to per­
sons currently cmp:uycd in the :irc:i of hi~toric:il or con­
temporary Chint·~c ~tud i t ' · who. :it the time proposed for 
tenure, will be within twd \'e year' o( receipt of the doc­
torate and will h:11·1.: t:iuglit for :tt lc.1,t th re•: )'l":t r~. Award~ 
will not norrn:tllv cxcccd $10.00U. .1ud 1he amount wi ll 
be prorated acco~di ng to thl' length n~ trnu re. Grant~ 
of two kind, will bl' made: ~I ) h'/c'rnsl111•s /or .·lrfranccd 
1'raini11K nt flfajor {/1111•1-rs1t1 Cc11taJ· n ( C/1i11c·s:· Studies 
i11 the V11itc.I States, :11·:1il:il1lc 1J11l\' 10 ,c!iol:1r' who ncnl 
to re l0c:11t.: ~tl :i 1n.1jor center d11ri11g the tcnur1.: of the 
grant. l\1i11in111n1 tl'nurc: one ~c 111e~1cr nr t11·0 qt1:irtcrs. 
(2 ) Fd/0111shirs for L11:.~ 11t1gc· 1111rl Otha T111i11ing 111 
f:'tlSI ,·l •i.1. \li11. 111 11111 11 1111 :c ·ix 11111 : tl1·. I ), _•.\!i nc for 
Jllll"JJHhip' .111d hllo11•,io1 1" : IJ,'l ; ·1 11l1u I, l1J7). 
Grants-in-Aid 
in support of significant humanistic research. Maximu.m 
award : $3,000. The Ph.D. or its equivalent is required. 
Deadlines: September 30, 1975 and February 15, 1976. 
Study Fellowships 
for young scholars in the humanities to enlarge their range 
of knowledge by study inside or outside the humanities 
in disciplines other than their present specialization and 
which normally will employ a different methodology. 
Social and natural scientists who wish to study a hum:in­
istic discipline :ire :ilso invited to apply. Period of tenure: 
minimum of six continuous months to :i maximum of one 
year. Stipends will not exceed $12,000. Although no age 
limit is imposed, it is expected that applicants will nor­
mally be under 36 ye:irs of age and have taught for two 
or three years since acquiring the doctorate. The Ph.D. or 
its equivalent is required. Deadline: November 15, 1975. 
Grants for East European Studies 
will be offered subject to refunding, for research in the 
humanities and social sciences relating to the cultures and 
populations (regardless of their geographical locus) of 
Albania, Bulg:iria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, 
Romania, Yugoslavia, East Germany since 1945, and mod­
ern Greece; sponsored jointly by the ACLS and the So­
cial Science Research Council. Rese:irch should be prob­
lem oriented and of theoretic:il relevance in the substan­
tive scholarly disciplines and may be comparative in na­
ture. Such comp:irative research on social institutions and 
processes is p:irticularly invited. Support is :ilso offere<l 
for research of conceptual and theoretical focus :ind mani­
fest disciplinary relcv:ince, empirically based on immi­
grant groups or communities from Eastern Europe. 
Grants will rarely exceed $10,000. Stipends in lieu of 
s~mmcr salary or grants for foreign travel will be con­
sidered only in exceptional circumstances. The Ph.D. or 
its equiv:iknt is required. Grants are :ilso offered in rare 
instances to contribute toward the cost of conferences 
held in the Unitcu St:itts and C:inada for the :idv:ince­
ment of rcsc:irch in the E:ist Europc:in field. Dc:idlme: 
Deccmbrr 31, 1975. T ravel grants are offered tr> social 
scientists spe<·i11li::.i11g i11 Et1St F.!1mpcc111 st11dics to partici­
pate in intcr11111io1111/ congresses and <011/erenres abro1ui 
11J/iicli deal fllitli E11st-Ct•111ral Europe 11111/ tlu· Balk.r1 
States. S11cli 11ppli1'11ti(Jns .rlio11/d ht' submitted by Sc:p1011 
her 15, 1975 for lllL'ctin ([s N o11t.·111bc:r-1W11y t111d Ft·bru1111 
15, 1976 fr>r 111ect111J{s / 1111c-- Octobcr. 
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1\merican Council of Learned Societies (cont . ) 




for research in the hum:inities :incl soci.tl sciences rel:iting 
to pre-1910 China. either in this country or ahroacl. A 
theme m:iy carry b<:yond 1910. hut propos:ils concentrated 
in post-1910 China should h<: J ir<:c tl'd to 1he Social Science: 
Research Council. Prdcrcn..:t: \\ ill he gi \ en to scholars 
under 50 years of age and to those who have had no 
recent substantial ~upport. Only in exceptional c:ises will 
grants bt: made ( l ) to rclic \'C schol.1rs of the necessity 
of teaching beyond the convcntion:il academic year or 
(2) in support of travel to Asia for research periods of 
less than 6 months. Grants will rarclv exceed $12,000. 
The Ph.D . or its equivak nt is required. Deadline: De­
cember l, 1975. 
Grants for Study of 

East European Languages 

will be olfrrui ~uhject to rd undi11g-, for ,cJi..l.1r< .. ; . .) 
graclu:ite ~1udenb (\\'ho ha\c compk1cd :ll k aq 011l '. r:.tr 
of gr.1duatc ,1t11h .It the program ck.1dli11c) for 11111·;1'nc. 
?tit•-rn1cd1.1lc ILi d st ud~ :ihro:id of till languagn •.f \ I. 
ha111.1. Bulg.1ru. C:1.cd111~io,·aki:1 . Crcccc (nwdern C:" k \ 
1-fllll~ try,' Poh11d. Ro1nani.1, and Yu~o·d.1 1 i.1; ~pq11,11r ..', j 
jrm1tly I•;· :he :\CLS and the Social Sci< llCl' Rcv.lr,·h 
':ouncil. Gra11r.; .ire al~o otfc:red for c11rollinent in i.in­
guagc course~ 011 .di kvcl5 in the U.S. if such cour·.c., 1 ~c 
not av:iibhlc in the n:~ular program of the home ii:~ll­
tut ion. i\pplicant' Whhing to 5tud y nHJdern Crrek arc 
digiblc only if tl1t~ inrc:nd to te:irh it or to use it rn 
rcsr.,rch on modern (;rcccc. Stiprnd ~. r.111ging fr om S\ll() 
to .1 maxi rnum of SI .000, will indud1: not 1:1<lrc than the 
equivalent of O\'l'r~c:i s group tr:ivcl and subs i~ t1:nce :i i 1ine 
of the summer la ngu:igc centers for foreigners avail.;ble 
in most East Eurnpe:in countries. (Support r11ill he pro­
vided for tl1e recipie11t only .) Dead line: February l, l976. 
Programs Administered by the 

Social Science Research Council 

will include: (under auspices of joint committees of both 
Councils) grants for post-doctoral research in the humani­
ties and social sciences relating to Africa, Contemporary 
and Republican China. Japan, Korea, Latin America anJ 
the: Caribbean (post-1830), the Near and Mid<lle East 
(since: the beginning of Islam), and South Asia. Pre­
doctoral fell owships for training and research in the 
social sciences and humanities related to Africa; East. 
South, and Southeast Asia; Latin America and the C:irib­
bean ; the Near and Middle East; and Western Europe 
will also be offered. Requests for information rega rding 
these programs should be addressed to the Oflice of Fel­
lowships and Grants, Social Science Research Council. 
605 Third Avenue, New York, New York 10016. 
Programs Administered by the 
Intern~ltional Research 
and Exchanges Board 
will include (under au~pices of joint committees of the 
ACLS and the Social Science: Rese:irch Council ) post­
doctoral and prc-Joctoral exchanges with Bulgaria, 
Czcchoslovaki:i. Ea~t Germany, Hungary, Poland, Ro­
mania, the U.S.S.R., .rnJ Yugoslavia. T hose U1>ited States 
citiz ens rol1 osc p1Jst-doctoral researc/1 projects necessitate 
residence of trt'o mo11tlzs fJr lo11ger in iwy one of these 
countries sl1onld upplj to !REX ratl!er tlzan to t lze A CI..S. 
Correspondence concnning these progr:ims should be ad­
Jre~sed to tlw lntern:irional Rt·scarch and Exchanges 
Board, I JO E:ist 59th Street, New York, New York 10022. 
In all of the progr:ims (except that in Study of East European Languages) applicants arc: required to hold the doctorate or 
its equivalent as of the stated deadli ne and must be citizens or permanent residents of the United States or Canada. 
In :equesting :ipp!ication forms .. plea~c state: :igc .. h_igh~~t academic degr~c held and date received, citizenship or permanent 
residence, academic or other posu1on, field of speet:iltzat1on, proposed subicct of research or study period of time for which 
support is requested, an<l the ~pcci li c :iward progr:im under which :ipplication is contemplated. ' 
Application should be ~lad_e under one prowam Olli)'.· If che proposed. research lies with in the scope o f one of the 
area programs, the applteac1on should be so d1recced ; It may noc be considered under any of the general categories. 
All inquiries and requests for application forms should be addressed co: 

Oflice of fellowships & Grants 

American Council of Learned Socielies 









Conservation & Renovation 45.102 
Services to the Field 
Fellowships for Museum Professions 
Fellowships & Stipends Program 





Special Projects 45 . 110 

Film/T.V. Grants 45 . 104 

Museum & Historical Societies 

I nterpretive Exhibition Grants 
Community Education Gr ants 

Consumer & Homemaking Education 

State Vocational Education Programs & Services 





Cooperati ve Vocational Education Pr ogr ams 

















Implementation of Materia l s & Procedures 
Affecting College Teacher s (Impact) 
Art Critics Fellowships 45 . 009 
Education Program - Program Grants 45 .110 
Consultant Grants - Education Progr am 45 .110 
Office of Oceanographic Facilities & Support NSF 
3hip Operation Support 
Oceanographic Equipment Support 
Population Policy Research in the Social 
Sciences 
Special Projects to Improve Nurse Training 
Research & Development in the Field of the 
Aging 
MDTA Research Pro jects 
Manpower-Related Doctoral Dissertation Grants 
University Lecturing & Advanced Resear ch Abroad 
CIES 
Water Pollution Cont rol Training 
Water Poll ut ion Control Research Fellowship s 

















c- 46 30 

C- 21 30 

C- 27 30 

C- 35 30 

C- 39 30 















N- 64 1 









K- 58 1 











Jul y Cal endar (cont . ) Code No . Date 
Inter national Coop er ative Scientific Activiti es 
U. S. /Japan Visits N- 47 1 
U. S. /Israel 47 . 014 NSF N- 47 1 
Medical Library Resources G-25 1 
Work Experience Internship s 45 . 011 NEA 11 
Professional Education & Devel opment 45 . 011 NEA 20 
Institutional Grants for Science (?) N- 51 31 
AUGUST 
Research in Maternal & Chil d Health & Crippled 
Children's Services 13 . 231 & 13 . 211 HSA F- 55 1 
Dance Touring Program 45 . 002 NEA 1 
Development Gr ants 45.110 NEH 1 
Youthgr ants in the Humanit ies 45 . 115 NEH M- 68 1 
Public Media - Regional Devel opment 45 . 006 NEA 1 
Instruction Improvement I mplementation (?) N- 3 1 
SEPTEMBER 
Research Career Development F- 97 1 
General Resear ch Support Gr ants NIH 1 
Special Training Grants in Mental Heal t h 1g:40
Undergraduate Research Par ticipa t ion N- 39 10 
State Agricultural Exper iment Stations 
Research Program K- 20 15 
Postdoctoral Research Associateships NRC M- 69 15 
Seminars U. S . /Japan N- 47 30 
LOOKING AHEAD - National Endowment for t he Ar ts 
Architectur al & Environmental Art s Program 
Publ ic Education & Awareness Jan. 2 _, 1976 
Academi c & Pr ofessional Research Jan. 2 _, 1976 
National Theme : Ci tyscale Nov. 3, 197 5 
Amer ican Archi tectur al Heritage Nov. 3, 1975
Cultural Facili ties Nov . 3, 1975
Ser vi ces t o t h e Field Jan . 2 _, 1976
Design Fellowships Jan . 2 _, 1976 
Publ ic Media Progr am 
Regi onal Devel opment Aug. 1, 1975 
Programming i n the Arts Sep t .15, 1975 
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